The Annual Quilt Auction is Riverside's largest fundraiser, and the donations are great gifts to the general ministry of Riverside! We thank the Lord and all of you who give so generously to support what God is doing at camp. The result is a great reminder of how gracious our God is and how faithful are His followers! Thank you for your dedication to serving God and His Church through your labors and your faith. Your good works of quilting and donating quilts surely do bless Riverside, those attending camp, and the buyers! Please join us for the live auction, silent auction, turkey barbeque, worship, and a whole lot of fun! August 5 will also be the date of our fourth annual 5K Walk/Run event. It will take place the morning of Quilt Auction Day. Everyone is welcome! Our Kids’ Run will take place following the 5K. Please come and join nearly 200 runners and walkers to support Riverside in this fun way!

Riverside Gala - April 7th, 2018

Join us for an incredibly fun evening as we gather together to celebrate the ministry of Riverside with delicious food, live and silent auction, and fun music. You won't want to miss out on this incredible evening! To register, please use the supporting events section of our online registration or call our office at 515.733.5271. Entrance for the evening’s festivities is $100 per person. You may also reserve a table for up to eight people for $800. If you are unable to attend the Gala, but would still like to support this great event, we will accept bids on items at the auction over the phone until Friday, April 6 at 5:00 pm. Just call the office at 515-733-5271 and ask to speak with Dave McDermott to place a bid.
Spring Blast!
April 14, 2018 | Grades 2-6

- Arrival is from 9:00-9:30 AM on Saturday. Please do not arrive before 9:00 AM.
- Blast ends at 4:30 PM on Saturday.
- You may want to bring some extra money, as the camp store will be open selling candy, soda, t-shirts, etc.
- Please bring your Bible, pen or pencil, paper, and warm clothes for outdoor activities.
- Please DO NOT bring: Cell phones, electronic devices, expensive jewelry, or food.

### Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ________________________________</th>
<th>The fee for the Blast is $30. Adults attending with youth: $5. Adults who bring 8 or more youth: FREE!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender M / F Birth Date <strong>/</strong>/_______</td>
<td><em>Please add $5 if registering less than one week prior to the Blast.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address ______________________________</td>
<td>Amount of Deposit enclosed $ ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City ________________________________</td>
<td>Method of Payment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ______ Zip _________________</td>
<td>Check/Money Order ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone __________________________</td>
<td>Via____ Master Card ____ Discover _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Parent’s Email ______________</td>
<td>Card #: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent(s) Name ________________________</td>
<td>Exp. Date <strong>/</strong>/____ Card Verification Code ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom’s Cell Phone ________________________</td>
<td>(3-dig # on back of card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dad’s Cell Phone ________________________</td>
<td>Amount to charge $ ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact Info: (In addition to parents)</td>
<td>Name on card ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name __________________________</td>
<td>Cardholder’s Signature ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone _________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Info: __________________________</td>
<td><strong>CIRCLE DATE YOU WISH TO ATTEND:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Church __________________________</td>
<td>April 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Town __________________________</td>
<td>Grades 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTER ONLINE TODAY!**
www.RiversideLBC.org

- Arrival is from 9:00-9:30 AM on Saturday.
- Blast ends at 4:30 PM on Saturday.

**Physical Limitations:** ________________________________________________________________

**Food Allergies:** __________________________________________________________

**Medical Conditions:** _____________________________________________________________

For Parent/Guardian: I give my permission for this youth to participate in the BLAST and agree to provide the camp in advance with information concerning any physical or dietary restrictions and/or limitations. I hereby give permission to the medical personnel selected by the camp to secure and administer necessary medical treatment in case of emergency. I understand that my child may be photographed/video taped by Riverside Staff for possible use on camp promotional materials.

Parent/Guardian Signature __________________________ Date ________

Riverside Bible Camp, 3001 Riverside Rd., Story City, IA 50248
www.RiversideLBC.org 800.372.7748 rlbcriversideLBC.org
We believe that Jesus changes lives for the better and that a week at camp focused on Jesus can be a life changing experience. Join us this summer to be led by great counselors, high energy worship and music, engaging skits, fun games such as carpetball and nuke 'em, large group games, horseback rides, slingshot paintball, gaga ball, swimming, soccer, 9-square in the air, football, ranch camp, challenge course, 2:15@2:15, bonkers, canoeing, great friends, the mime, Chapel, and many great times filled with the love of Jesus!

The theme for Summer 2018 is "Seek First" with our theme verse coming from Matthew 6:33. We pray that every camper who comes to Riverside this summer will come to know the great love of Jesus and what it means to seek first after God and His Kingdom, His way in every aspect of our lives. Our desire is for those who already know Jesus to grow in their faith and see more of God’s Kingdom around them and for those who have never heard the good news of the Gospel to begin a lifelong journey of walking with Jesus Christ. Please join us in prayer for a great summer!

Where do you begin? To experience all of this, and much more, you can register online! If you have never been to Riverside before, or if you’ve been here for many years, we promise that this will be a great summer of living in and learning about the love of Jesus! www.riversidelbc.org.

"As the youth leader at our church, I love that our students get to go with all new people to discuss & dig into their faith!" 2017 Youth Leader
Camper Care Packages

**Camper Package ($15)** includes summer t-shirt, accessory item, food & drink certificate.

**Ranch Package ($15)** includes ranch t-shirt, accessory item, food & drink certificate.

**Birthday Package ($5)** includes homemade chocolate chip cookies for the cabin!

Discounts Available!  
Member Congregations  
Campers from member congregations will receive a $15 per week discount. Ask your pastor or call the camp to see if you qualify.

**Sibling Discount**  
First camper - full fee  
Second camper - $30 discount  
Third camper - $50 discount  
All subsequent campers - $50 discount  
No sibling discounts for Alpha Camp

Camperships Available

No one is turned away from Riverside for financial reasons. If you can’t afford a week of camp, please contact your church for assistance. If more assistance is needed, please contact Riverside.

"Not only have they grown stronger in their faith but they've gained more self confidence in themselves and made some life long friendships! Thank you again!" 2017 Parent

"My child came home assured that God is real and alive!" 2017 parent
**ALPHA**
ENTERING GRADES 3-4

Alpha Camp is an awesome opportunity to experience camp for the first time. During this two-night adventure, you will experience a taste of the excitement of Riverside. Activities will include chapel, organized games, free time, Bible studies, swimming, fellowship with other campers, and much more! We look forward to seeing you at camp for your first time!

**DATES:**
- 6/17-6/19*
- 6/20-6/22*
- 7/15-7/17

**FEES:**
- Before Feb. 15: $180
- After Feb. 15: $240

---

**JUNIORS**
ENTERING GRADES 4-6

Juniors Camp is a great time to enjoy everything that camp has to offer! You’ll get to experience chapel, Bible studies, fun and games, great counselors, optional horseback ride, carpetball, swimming and more, all while learning more about the amazing love of Jesus with other 4th-6th graders!

**DATES:**
- 6/17-6/22*
- 7/15-7/20
- 7/29-8/3

**FEES:**
- Before Feb. 15: $440
- After Feb. 15: $465

---

**JUNIOR HIGH**
ENTERING GRADES 6-9

Junior High Camp includes everything that is awesome about Riverside: chapel, games, free time, Bible studies, swimming, optional horseback ride, slingshot paintball, fellowship with other campers, challenge course, exciting speakers and much more! Come ready to have an awesome time with others your age in a place that is like no other!

**Dates:**
- 6/10-6/15*
- 6/24-6/29
- 7/8-7/13*
- 8/5-8/10

**FEES:**
- Before Feb. 15: $440
- After Feb. 15: $465
SENIOR HIGH
ENTERING GRADES 10-12
& ENTERING COLLEGE

Senior High Camp is the complete Riverside experience, including: Authentic worship, God’s Word, games, free time, swimming, great counselors, a dynamic speaker, coffee house, and so much more. This is a unique opportunity to encounter Jesus in a truly incredible way. Register early because this week fills quickly! Please note that Senior High Week is only open to students entering 10-12 and those who have just completed 12th grade. For more information, check out our website.

DATES:
7/22-7/27

FEES:
Before Feb. 15: $440
After Feb. 15: $465

Senior High Guest Speaker:
Danny Housholder

We are so excited to have Danny with us this summer! He is currently the Campus Minister at Lutheran Church of Hope in Ames. He knows camp well, as he served as a program director at Ingham Okoboji Lutheran Bible Camp in Milford, Iowa and loves what God can do during a week of camp! Danny is a native of West Des Moines, growing up at one of our member congregations, Lutheran Church of Hope. We’re excited to hear how the Lord will speak through Danny this summer and you’ll love getting to know him!

WORK AT RIVERSIDE
SUMMER 2018!
Applications Available Now!
www.RiversideLBC.org

WE believe that JESUS changes lives for the better.
YOU have the opportunity to be a part of it!
LET’S make a difference!

*Peanut free session
Riverside Summer Registration Form

Name ____________________________

Address ____________________________

City __________________ State _______ Zip ________

Home Phone ____________________________

Preferred Parent’s Email ____________________________

Parent(s) Name ____________________________

Gender M / F Birth Date ___/___/_____ Age _____

Grade (as of fall) _____________

Parent Info:
Mom’s Work Phone ____________________________ Cell Phone ____________________________

Dad’s Work Phone ____________________________ Cell Phone ____________________________

Emergency Contact Info: (Other than parent)

Contact Name ____________________________

Contact Phone ____________________________

Church Info:
Home Church ____________________________ Church Town ____________________________

Program I am registering for:

First Choice ____________________________ Date ____________

Second Choice ____________________________ Date ____________

(If your first choice is full we will contact you regarding your second choice)

Cabin Mate Request (You may only choose 2. No Exceptions. They must also choose you)

________________________

Optional Care Package (See Page 4) Please Circle:

Camper Care Package $15 Ranch Care Package $15 Birthday Care Package $5

If your child has not attended previously, how did you hear about RLBC?

______________________________________________________________________________________

A $125 Non-refundable deposit is required.

Amount of Deposit enclosed $___________

Method of Payment: Check [ ] Money Order [ ] Visa [ ] Master Card [ ] Discover [ ]

Card # ____________________________ Amount to charge $___________

Exp. Date _______/_______ Card Verification Code ____________________________

(3-digit # on back of card)

Name on card ____________________________

Send completed registration form with correct deposit to:

Riverside Lutheran Bible Camp
3001 Riverside Rd, Story City, IA 50248

or fax with credit card information to: 515/733-4096
Health History/Insurance Information

1. Immunizations: DPT: Yes/No  Measles-Rubella: Yes/No  Polio: Yes/No

2. *DATE OF LAST TETANUS SHOT: ________________

3. *Date of last Health examination: ________________ (Can be last time at a doctor if no exam done)

4. Medications: Yes / No  If yes, please make sure a medication release form is filled out with dosage and times when you arrive for registration. *These forms will come in your packet in May.  
Do not mail prior.

5. Medication Allergies: __________________________________________________________

6. Food Allergies: ______________________________________________________________

7. Other Allergies: _______________________________________________________________

8. List any illness, chronic condition, physical condition or mental limitations the camper has that requires restriction on camp participation: __________________________________________________________

9. *Physician’s Name: __________________________  *Physician’s Phone #: __________________________

   *Insurance Company: __________________________  *Insurance Co. Phone #: __________________________

   *Insurance Policy #: __________________________  *Insurance Co. Phone #: __________________________

   *Insurance Company Address: __________________________

*REQUIRED fields.

To the best of my knowledge all registration and health information for the person described herein is correct.

I give permission for my child to participate in all camp activities except as noted and agree that the camp or its staff will not be held responsible for accidents or personal injury arising there from. I authorize the medical personnel or staff selected by the camp director to secure any medical or emergency treatment deemed necessary for the person named above. I am the primary carrier of the accident/health insurance. I also grant permission for my child’s photo and image to be used in camp publications and promotional videos.

________________________________________  Date: __________________________

*Signature of Parent/Guardian or Adult camper REQUIRED

Office Use Only:

Date: __________________________  Deposit Amount: __________________________  Other: __________________________

CC: __________________________  Ck #: __________________________  Discounts: CHURCH  SIBLING

Church Billing: __________________________  Ck Writer: __________________________  Camp Store Credit: ________  HEB: ________

Date Entered: __________________________  Entered By: __________________________  Permission Slip: ________  SSPB: ________
Junior Ranch
ENTERING GRADE 5
Experience or no experience - if you love horses, this week is for you! Our awesome wranglers will help you every step of the way. You will spend two hours each day with the horses and still experience all the normal camp activities with the rest of the campers. Ranch Campers will no longer be allowed to wear flat soled shoes for riding. They are not a safe riding footwear. Feet slide through the stirrups. Western riding boots are best, but even an inexpensive tennis shoe with a sole that has grip and a slight heel is fine.

Ranch Camp
ENTERING GRADES 6-9
You will spend two hours each day with the horses and still experience all the normal camp activities with the rest of the campers. While at Ranch Camp you will learn horse instincts, grooming, saddling, arena riding, and trail riding on our wonderfully well-trained horses. Ranch Campers will no longer be allowed to wear flat soled shoes for riding. They are not a safe riding footwear. Feet slide through the stirrups. Western riding boots are best, but even an inexpensive tennis shoe with a sole that has grip and a slight heel is fine.

INTERMEDIATE RANCH
SEE BELOW FOR REQUIREMENTS
If you have attended Ranch Camp at Riverside for 2 years and you are 13 years old by June 1, 2017, OR have attended 1 year of Ranch Camp and are 14 years old by June 1, 2017, you may attend. You will begin where you left off the last time you were at Riverside Ranch Camp. You will spend 2 hours a day at the Ranch doing more great things - learning to canter, playing games on the horses, and riding to a cook-out. Ranch Campers will no longer be allowed to wear flat soled shoes for riding. They are not a safe riding footwear. Feet slide through the stirrups. Western riding boots are best, but even an inexpensive tennis shoe with a sole that has grip and a slight heel is fine.
DATES:
6/10-6/15*

FEES:
Before Feb. 15: $490
After Feb. 15: $515

DATES:
6/10-6/15*
6/17-6/22*
6/24-6/29
7/8-7/13*
7/15-7/20
7/29-8/3
8/5-8/10

FEES:
Before Feb. 15: $490
After Feb. 15: $515

DATES:
6/24-6/29
7/8-7/13*
7/22-7/27
8/5-8/10

FEES:
Before Feb. 15: $490
After Feb. 15: $515

*Peanut free session
Note: There is a 240lb weight limit for all riders
Join us this Summer for Riverside Adventure Camps! We have created adventure experiences that will allow you to grow in your faith, experience regular camp, as well as experiencing how to appreciate adventure in God’s creation! This will be a week packed with everything you love about camp plus true adventures.
Juniors Adventure will be an awesome week spent camping in platform tents at our rustic Adventure campsite here at Riverside. You will participate in everything you love about camp plus daily adventures on and off site! Your adventure may include the challenge course, canoeing, creek stomping, hiking, outdoor cooking, and much more. Juniors Adventure includes everything you would experience at regular camp plus the perfect intro to outdoor adventure!

**Dates:**
6/17-6/22*
7/29-8/3

**Rates:**
Before Feb. 15: $460
After Feb. 15: $490

Intermediate Adventure will be an incredible week spent camping in platform tents at our rustic Adventure campsite here at Riverside. This week of Adventure will include a few hours each day of canoeing at camp and down a nearby river, cooking outdoors, camping and leave no trace skills, zip lining, and even rock climbing! That’s right, new this year to this week is a zip line and rock climbing experience! You will still experience regular camp activities in addition to the Adventure time activities. This week of Adventure will be an amazing time for growth where you will encounter God in a refreshing way in His beautiful creation.

**Dates:**
6/10-6/15*
6/24-6/29

**Rates:**
Before Feb. 15: $470
After Feb. 15: $500

Rock Climbing the cliffs of Taylors Falls, canoeing the rapids of the St Croix River while camping, cooking, and hiking along the way is an adventure waiting to happen! This weeklong Adventure will include everything you love about camp; Bible studies, God time, team building all packed into a week of Christ centered Adventure and fun in Minnesota/Wisconsin and at Riverside! If you crave adventure in a great community, this is something you will not want to miss!

**Dates:**
7/8-7/13*

**Rates:**
$540
MENS RETREAT
April 27-29

Mike Bradley and his wife Debi

Our time together will be restful and meaningful with challenging and practical teaching, worship, breakout sessions, outdoor activities, and solitude. We’re excited to welcome Mike Bradley as our worship session speaker this year. For more information on Mike and our breakout session speakers, visit our website.

Our time together will begin on Friday evening and will finish after brunch on Sunday. We hope to see you this spring and bring a friend with you! Visit our website to register online today!

Who: Men ages 18+
What: Men's Retreat
Where: Riverside Bible Camp
When: April 27-29
(Arrive Friday night and leave Sunday at noon)
How Much: $85 per person

MARRIAGE RETREAT
March 2-4

Join us this March for a great weekend together with other married couples! Spend time with your spouse in an atmosphere that encourages Christ centered marriages, lasting relationships, and time with others on the same journey. This weekend includes great food and accommodations, worship, engaging speakers, evening entertainment, and a low key atmosphere to relax and focus on your marriage. Engaged couples are welcome as well. Our speakers this year our Jeremy and Briget Johnson from Lutheran Church of Hope in West Des Moines. For more information on our speakers and to register, visit our website!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Jan. 27  Mother-Son Pizza Game Night
Feb. 17  Daddy-Daughter Dance
Mar. 2-4  Marriage Retreat
Apr. 7  The Riverside Gala
Apr. 8  75th Anniversary Celebration
Apr. 21  Spring Work Day
Apr. 27-29  Men's Retreat
May 5  Lil' Cowpoke Day
July 21  Cruise To Riverside
Aug. 5  5K/Quilt Auction

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY!
WWW.RIVERSIDELBC.ORG
FAMILY CAMP 2018

Family Camp is for ALL ages and stages of life! Bring grandparents, cousins, aunts & uncles! We have two Family Camps from which you can choose - July 1-4 or August 12-15! Arrival time on Sunday is 3:30-4:30 and we have a closing program on Wednesday at 3:00.

Each morning families will gather in the chapel for singing, skits, and sharing of God’s Word. Following chapel time, all the children will be divided according to age groups and will spend the morning with our amazing counselors and experience a time of learning more about Jesus and doing really fun activities. While the kids are hanging out with our staff, the adults will be hearing from our wonderful guest speakers.

Many activities are offered during Free Time each afternoon. Families thoroughly enjoy swimming in our new heated pool, canoeing, free horseback riding, and Rec Hall fun – foosball, Camp Store, Art Fun, and Family Bonding time! If the water level is appropriate, families may canoe the river from Riverside to Story City. Evenings will be filled with many great family activities, including campfires and the Mime. Families will also experience Riverside’s FAMOUS parade (both weeks!) and a barbecue.

Register online at www.riversidelbc.org beginning early December or call the office (515-733-5271) to reserve your spot & pay your deposit! We hope to see you at Family Camp!

Family Camp Speakers:

July 3-6

Matt & Becca Poock currently live in Evansville, WI, a quaint town just south of Madison. Matt has served as solo pastor for 8 years at St. John’s Lutheran Church, a vibrant and growing congregation. A perfect day for Matt would include swimming, biking, running, making music with others, and engaging in deep conversation. Becca is a musician and stay-at-home parent with many volunteer roles in the church and community. Her perfect day includes playing games, spreading joy, reading cookbooks, and re-imagining the furniture layout of their home. Their three kids -- are full of life and mischief. Becca and Matt have spent many summers at camp, both as staff and family campers. Their hope is families will come to Riverside to rest in the Lord and grow closer to Jesus, the One who seeks us first.

August 12-15

Jeremy & Briget Johnson were called to Lutheran Church of Hope in West Des Moines in 2009. What started out as a yearlong internship has turned into a wonderful call that God has placed on their lives. Jeremy serves as an Executive Pastor at Hope, focusing on preaching & overseeing many ministry areas. Previous to coming to Hope, Jeremy was an English teacher and worked in youth and young adult ministries in ND. Briget is heavily involved in many different ministries and activities that allow her to serve women and children.

Life is busy with parenting, work, family and friendships. Jeremy and Briget have found the importance of having their family be a priority in their lives. In their free time, they love hanging out as a family, playing and watching sports, running and working out.